Background Interest in developing national health care has been increasing in many fields of medicine, including orthopaedics. One manifestation of this interest has been the development of global health opportunities during residency training. Questions/purposes We assessed global health activities and opportunities in orthopaedic residency in terms of resident involvement, program characteristics, sources of funding and support, partner site relationships and
geography, and program director opinions on global health participation and the associated barriers. Methods An anonymous 24-question survey was circulated to all US orthopaedic surgery residency program directors (n = 153) by email. Five reminder emails were distributed over the next 7 weeks. A total of 59% (n = 90) program directors responded. Results Sixty-one percent of responding orthopaedic residencies facilitated clinical experiences in developing countries. Program characteristics varied, but most used clinical rotation or elective time for travel (76%), which most frequently occurred during Postgraduate Year 4 (57%) and was used to provide pediatric (66%) or trauma (60%) care. The majority of programs (59%) provided at least some funding to traveling residents and sent accompanying attendings on all ventures (56%). Travel was most commonly within North America (85%), and 51% of participating programs have established international partner sites although only 11% have hosted surgeons from those partnerships. Sixty-nine percent of residency directors believed global health experiences during residency shape future volunteer efforts, 39% believed such opportunities help attract residents to a training program, and the major Each author certifies that he or she, or a member of his or her immediate family, has no funding or commercial associations (eg, consultancies, stock ownership, equity interest, patent/licensing arrangements, etc) that might pose a conflict of interest in connection with the submitted article. All ICMJE Conflict of Interest Forms for authors and Clinical Orthopaedics and Related Research editors and board members are on file with the publication and can be viewed on request. Each author certifies that his or her institution approved or waived approval for the human protocol for this investigation and that all investigations were conducted in conformity with ethical principles of research. This work was performed at the Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, USA.
Introduction
The unmet need for orthopaedic care in developing nations has received attention in the literature for several decades [7, 27] . Musculoskeletal conditions, especially traumatic injuries and sequelae, account for a substantial portion of the total global burden of disease, but there is a dramatic shortage of resources and providers available to address this problem [20, 29] . Among the most prominent orthopaedic initiatives in developing nations are the distribution of low-cost implants by the Surgical Implant Generation Network (SIGN) and the dissemination of education by Health Volunteers Overseas (HVOS) [5, 7, 26, 30] . The case has also been made for the benefits of short-term volunteer efforts, including those provided by residents, fellows, and recent graduates from orthopaedic residency programs [9] .
Recent surveys have demonstrated a major interest in global health pursuits among surgical trainees [2, 3, 12, 22] , including orthopaedic residents [14, 17] . Additionally, several surgical residency programs have published detailed descriptions of their global health opportunities [15, 21, 23, 28] , including at least one orthopaedic program [11, 24] . Prior research has examined the development of global health training opportunities within residency programs across other specialties in the healthcare field and studied the opinions of residency program directors on the topic of international volunteer opportunities for residents [4, 13, 16, 19] . However, to our knowledge, the topic has not been studied in orthopaedics.
Thus, we (1) assessed the level of resident involvement in global health opportunities among orthopaedic residency programs in the United States; (2) determined the characteristics of opportunities currently available to residents; (3) identified sources of funding and support from residency programs; (4) described the geographic distribution of international resident experiences and relationships with partner sites; and (5) explored program directors' opinions of global health participation and the associated barriers.
Materials and Methods
A 24-question survey ( Table 1) was distributed by email to the program directors of the 153 orthopaedic residency programs in the United States. Five reminder emails were sent over the subsequent 7 weeks. To assess the characteristics of existing opportunities, the survey strives to distinguish between residencies with organized global health programs that, for example, make international opportunities available to trainees with a structured support system, possibly including funding and established international partner sites, versus residencies that simply allow motivated residents to organize and participate in their own international orthopaedic experiences. To make this assessment, each respondent was asked if their residency had a ''structured global health program''; the exact definition of that term was left to the respondent's interpretation. The survey was anonymous but did contain an optional response for the name of the responding program with the stated sole purpose of eliminating unnecessary reminder emails. Data were collected with the Google Docs online survey tool (Google Inc, Mountain View, CA, USA). Data were analyzed using Microsoft 1 Excel 1 (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA, USA).
The response rate was 59% (n = 90).
Results
The majority of programs that responded provided global health opportunities to residents. Fifty-five responding residency programs (61%) reported that at least one resident had participated in an orthopaedic experience in a developing country in the past 5 years. Twenty percent of these 55 residencies, and 12% of all respondents (11 programs), reported having a ''structured global health program.'' These programs have been in place for a mean ± SD of 9.2 ± 10.8 years with a maximum of 42 years. Among residencies without structured global health programs, 15 of 62 respondents (24%) planned to develop such a program, 11 (18%) considered and decided against establishing a program, and 29 (47%) reported that it has not been considered. Of the 55 residencies reporting global health activity, only 10% send the majority of trainees abroad (Fig. 1 ). The characteristics of global health opportunities described by respondents were diverse. The mean length of abroad rotations, as reported by nine respondents, was 2.1 ± 1. Strongly disagree, somewhat disagree, neutral/ undecided, somewhat agree, strongly agree 22. Opportunities to participate in orthopaedic experiences in developing countries play a major role in shaping the future professional and/or volunteer activities of residents. 14 Many residencies provide financial and faculty support for global health opportunities. The majority of respondents with global health activity provide at least some funding to traveling residents, most often through orthopaedic department funds ( Fig. 3A-B ). Most programs report that all trips are accompanied by an attending surgeon, but a clear minority of faculty members have been involved in such travel in the last 5 years ( Fig. 3C-D) . A handful of respondents reported external support through partnerships with American nonprofit organizations; specifically mentioned were SIGN, HVOS, Mercy Ships, and a potential future arrangement with the Orthopaedic Trauma Association's International Committee.
Respondents report travel to five continents with North America being the most common destination and Haiti ranking as the most frequently visited country ( Table 2) . A slight majority of programs with global health activity send all traveling residents to prearranged sites and report having established relationships with at least one partner site (eg, a hospital, clinic, university, etc) abroad, but a minority have hosted surgeons or trainees from those sites ( Fig. 4) . Only one respondent hosted more than 10 such visitors annually.
Although program directors' opinions about resident experiences were positive, there were mixed responses about the benefits and challenges of implementation. Nearly all respondents felt that residents typically had ''very good'' or ''excellent'' experiences abroad and a majority believed that global health opportunities during residency play a major role in shaping future professional and/or volunteer activities, but there was no clear consensus on the importance of global health opportunities in attracting residency applicants ( Fig. 5A-C) . Program directors tended to think the largest barriers to developing global health programs were limited funding, limited faculty time, logistical planning, and low faculty interest (Fig. 5D ).
Discussion
Recent literature suggests strong global health interest exists among residents, including surgical trainees [3, 12, 22] and, specifically, orthopaedists [14, 17] . Similarly, numerous studies indicate a growing amount of global health activity within residency programs [4, 11, 13, 19, 23] . Research has Not a barrier, minor barrier, moderate barrier, major barrier, insurmountable barrier 24. How challenging do you feel the following factors are in developing a structured global health program/rotation within an orthopaedic residency program? Please answer for each of the following: limited funding, low faculty interest, low resident interest, limited faculty time, residency workhour restrictions, logistical planning/organization requirements, lack of educational value, concern for personal safety. 15 PGY = Postgraduate Year.
been conducted in several specialties to evaluate the level and nature of global health activity facilitated by residencies [13, 16, 19] , but to date, no such study has been undertaken in orthopaedics. The goal of this national survey was to assess the current level and structure of global health opportunities among US orthopaedic residency programs, including financial and faculty support, geographic distribution, international partnerships, and residency director opinions on the benefits and challenges of such activity. This study has a number of limitations. The response rate of 59% indicates that our results are not perfectly generalizable but is firmly in line with published survey studies [1, 6] , including surveys on global health sent to residency directors in other specialties [13, 16, 19, 25] . Additionally, the results may be affected by response bias because it is possible that residency directors with enthusiastic opinions on global health and who have developed global health opportunities within their programs were more likely to complete the survey. Lastly, by nature, data collected solely by survey are unsubstantiated and subjective, which is especially relevant for the results presented here on perceived barriers to the development of global health opportunities.
Our results indicate that global health activity is present at 61% of responding residencies, and 36% of these report a structured global health program. This is consistent with levels of global health activity at US residencies in other specialties as reported by previous survey studies, including 57% of programs in internal medicine [16] , 53% in pediatrics [19] , 45% in family medicine [25] , 71% in emergency medicine [8] , and 29% in general surgery [13] . A Canadian survey of residents in both general and orthopaedic surgery suggested that 71% of Canadian programs in these fields have elective time that can be used for international experiences [17] . Additionally, 59% of allopathic US medical schools have been reported to offer international global health electives [18] . Our results suggest the level of global health involvement in US orthopaedic residencies may be a growing trend, because 24% of programs without structured global health programs are considering the development of such opportunities. This trend is consistent with prior research demonstrating interest in global health among orthopaedic trainees [14, 17] as well as increasing levels of global health activity among medical students before graduation [10] .
D C
A B Fig There is substantial variety in the characteristics of global health activity among residencies, but the most common structure involves sending residents abroad during the second half of their training for approximately 2 weeks in place of clinical rotations at home, most frequently to participate in the delivery of pediatric and trauma care. Again, this is similar to reports from other specialties that have described travel in the latter half of residency [13, 16, 19] with a focus on clinical work [13] .
Our results demonstrate that most orthopaedic residencies with global health activity offer financial and faculty support to involved residents with 59% of programs covering at least some travel expenses, typically using departmental funds. This compares favorably with previous literature suggesting that 41% of residencies with global health activity provide at least partial funding in the field of internal medicine [16] , 42% in pediatrics [19] , and 43% in general surgery [13] . Among internal medicine programs, donations were the most common source (43%) followed by departmental funds (27%) and educational endowments (26%) [16] . Our study suggests that 89% of orthopaedic residencies facilitating global health travel have attending participation on at least some international trips. This finding is in line with previous research reporting 90% faculty involvement among internal medicine programs [16] and 76% among general surgery programs [13] . Eighty-two percent of pediatric programs reported ''faculty mentorship,'' which included domestic faculty-resident interactions [19] .
Global health travel among orthopaedic residents spans five continents but is most often within North America, and specifically to Haiti, likely inspired in part, as one respondent noted, by the 2010 earthquake. Prior research has not elaborated on the geography of destination sites within other specialties, but among internal medicine programs, 41% facilitate travel to designated sites, similar to the 51% of orthopaedic programs observed in this study [16] . Fortythree percent of orthopaedic programs with international partnerships have hosted providers from those sites; 20% has been reported among general surgery programs [13] .
Our finding that 39% of residency directors believe global health opportunities play a major role in attracting applicants, whereas 32% disagree is inverted compared with findings in internal medicine in which 30% felt such opportunities were important for recruitment, whereas 49% disagreed [16] . Forty-three percent of general surgery residencies with global health activity reported resident recruitment as one of their goals [13] . The top barriers to such activity reported in this study were funding, faculty time, and logistical planning. Funding was also listed as a common barrier by internal medicine program directors [16] and was the third largest challenge reported by general surgery program directors following time restraints on trainees and concern that international work may not fulfill accreditation requirements as defined by the Accreditation --* Continent totals may be more or less than the sum of countries therein because a residency may visit multiple countries in that continent or, conversely, a respondent may have provided only the name of the continent rather than the specific country visited.
Council for Graduate Medical Education [13] . Limited call-free elective time was reported as the largest challenge in pediatrics [19] .
In conclusion, global health opportunities are common among US orthopaedic residencies, and the level, characteristics, and challenges of such activity described in this study are consistent with previous reports from other specialties. Levels of faculty and financial support as well as reciprocal hosting may be favorable when compared with other specialties. The various approaches to global health described in this article could potentially serve as examples for residency programs building or refining their global A B C Fig. 4A -C Bar graphs demonstrate (A) how residents choose destination sites, (B) how many partner sites residency programs have established, and (C) reciprocal hosting policies with partner sites. (A) Most residents sought their own global heath opportunities (43%) followed by all traveling to the same destination (36%) or choosing from a list of prearranged options (15%). (B) Fifty-one percent of residencies with resident global health activity had ongoing relationships with at least one partner site abroad (eg, hospital, clinic, university, etc), and three had five or more such relationships. (C) Forty-three percent of these residency programs hosted orthopaedic surgeons from their partner sites on a regular basis with one respondent hosting more than 10 annually. health opportunities. Additionally, the amount of activity already in place should be an encouragement to program directors considering developing global health experiences. Many residency directors and other attendings have substantial experience in the delivery of orthopaedic care in developing nations and could potentially serve as valuable resources in the development of new global health opportunities. Still, much remains unknown, and we hope our findings might set the groundwork for additional research, especially with regard to the educational value for traveling residents, the financial realities of operating global health programs, the speculative information provided here by residency directors on resident recruitment and barriers to implementation, and the quality of care provided abroad, particularly given the potential for poor postoperative followup after traveling providers return home. As more becomes known about the outcomes of orthopaedic global health efforts and the impact on local populations, the ethics of such work must also be considered. opportunities during residency play a major role in shaping future professional and/or volunteer activities, whereas 12% disagreed with this assertion. (C) Thirty-nine percent believed such opportunities play a major role in attracting applicants to a residency program, whereas 32% disagreed. (D) The largest reported barrier to developing global health programs was limited funding (90% at least a moderate barrier). Other commonly cited barriers were limited faculty time, logistical planning, and low faculty interest.
